In 1926 George Eastman was approached by Lord Riddell, the Chairman of the Royal Free Hospital, to fund a dental clinic in London. He agreed to give £200,000 which was matched by £50,000 each from Lord Riddell and Sir Albert Levy, the Royal Free honorary treasurer.
The Eastman Dental Clinic was opened in 20 November 1931 by the American Ambassador in the presence of Neville Chamberlain.
The building, which resembled the Rochester Dispensary, was totally integrated into the Royal Free Hospital and included three wards for oral, ear nose and throat and cleft lip and palate surgery and was dedicated to providing dental care for children from the poor districts of central London.
B urkhart had no difficulty in persuading his patient that the lack of dental care in childhood had far reaching disastrous effects in adult life and so in 1915 Eastman agreed to augment the funding of the Rochester Dental Dispensary. However, impressed by the new Forsyth Dental Clinic in Boston, he decided to build a new Rochester Dental Dispensary dedicated to the eradication of diseases of the mouth, nose and throat in children that was opened in 1917 at a cost of $403,000.
The postgraduate Eastman Dental Clinic and Institute of Dental Surgery were established in 1947. However their roots go back to Rochester in New York State where George Eastman was born in 1854. George Eastman literally changed the image of the world by creating popular photography. In 1914 he was driven by his painful neglected dentition to seek the help of Harvey Jacob Burkhart (pictured, right) who was considered to be the best dentist in the state. 1 Burkhart provided him, for the first time in his adult life, with comfortable dentures, which not only restored function but also his appearance. George Eastman was overwhelmed with his new found comfort and social confidence.
The Eastman Jubilee 1948 -1998*
Malcolm Harris 1
Burkhart was made director and displayed his genius as one of the founding fathers of dental public health by insisting that preventive dentistry would not be possible without a new profession of dental hygienists who would examine mouths from the emergence of the first tooth, advise mothers on oral hygiene and dietary care and take their instruments, a special chair and a steriliser, to carry out inspections in schools and refer the young patients back to the dispensary.
Burkhart's view of dental education and training was influenced by Abraham Flexner the author of the seminal 1910 Carnegie report on American Medical Education 2 and he planned the dispensary to become an undergraduate dental school when Rochester acquired a medical school to provide the educational base for dental training.
Flexner anticipated both Cochrane and Calman when he argued the case for scientifically based medical education at an undergraduate and postgraduate level. He also insisted that structured postgraduate hospital training programmes should be designed and inspected 3, 4 In 1950 there were 28 whole time students and trainees for Fellowship and specialist courses varying from six months to a year. Short courses were attended by 124 students and the fees were collected in guineas.
None sat a university exam and only one PhD was registered. However 18 Eastman trainees presented for the FDSRCS and 13 were successful.
With Frank Wilkinson's international connections, the Eastman ('Eastmans') became an international centre of excellence for higher training. Although 55% of trainees were from the UK, 30% came from the Commonwealth and 14% from elsewhere, making 22 countries in all. A regular feature was training programmes for the armed forces dental officers.
By 1956, a review showed at least 56 of the previous six years students and trainees had achieved significant appointments; five had been appointed to Chairs, one reader, 11 senior lecturers and departmental heads, 17 lecturers, 10 consultants, and 12 orthodontic specialists.
In 1959 Wilkinson reluctantly resigned at the age of 70 having established an internationally recognised multidisciplinary postgraduate dental school. 10 
Sir Robert Bradlaw, Dean 1959 -1970
Robert Bradlaw had been Dean at Newcastle and brought a close relationship with the College of Surgeons and the Department of Health. He consolidated the international role of the Eastman as a postgraduate school and created a department of Oral Medicine. He also brought an avuncular eccentricity to the place.
In 1967, in anticipation of the departure of the Royal Free, plans to rebuild the Eastman on the St. Mary's site started. This was supported by the Flowers report, although at least two years earlier there had been a proposal to build a multidisciplinary Holborn Postgraduate Centre on the Royal Free site but there was not sufficient vision to wait for the area to be vacated. 11 At the same time in 1968, the whole ethos of Eastman teaching changed with the introduction of MSc courses of the University of London, which were to displace the long general subjects course for FDSRCS. These were degree programmes with a dissertation by research creating a new challenge for students and staff alike.
Professor Ivor Kramer (1970-1983)
Ivor Kramer had served as deputy Dean since 1950 and was an ideal successor to the deanship.
By 1978/1979, students now attended the Institute from 38 countries to be taught by a staff of 50. The MSc programmes had developed in numbers and length (Table 1) .
Although superficially a period of calm educational development exemplified by the immaculate Kramer lectures, there was for the first time a strong undercurrent of change with the anticipated move to the St Mary's site.
Kodak gave £100,000 to help establish new research laboratories and the Postgraduate Medical Federation was about to be dismantled with the merger of all the specialist institutes and their hospitals with multidisciplinary undergraduate teaching hospitals.
The Just before she died of osteosarcoma of the mandible Nicola Boissard, with the support of her mother Barbara Boissard, endowed the nucleus of a fund to establish a chair in Oral Biochemistry in the department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery to which Brian Henderson was appointed in 1992. This was an outstanding investment for science at the Eastman and has now been renamed the Boissard Chair in Cell Biology.
General management took over from the traditional Hospital Secretary in the form of Sotiris Argyrou, 1988 until 1992 and then Giles Denham from 1993 to 1997, both of whom fully supported the work of the Institute.
In December 1993 the Victor Goldman Day Unit (VGU), commemorating Victor Goldman's life long dedication to dental anaesthesia and the Eastman, was opened by Princess Anne.
Another cloud appeared with the Thatcherite monetarist virus which produced a mutation of the paternalistic University Grants Committee to the disciplinarian Higher Education Funding Committee of England and Wales (HEFCE). One of its actions was to deprofessionalise the tradition of self-regulation in research. 'The exchequer equips them, educates them and pays them, but doesn't trust them'. Hence the RAE -the Research Assessment Exercise.
The Eastman started the RAE with a two in 1984, a three followed in 1988 and with all round substantial research effort a four was expected in 1992. The blow struck with a two, which strongly suggested some miscalculations. But there was no HEFCE appeal mechanism, and so the Institute, This left the Eastman isolated and so began an intense battle for expansion and development essential for survival. A plan to move the Eastman into two floors of the Guy's Tower block came to nought.
By 1979 in order to overcome the shortage of space, an oral surgery research laboratory was set up in the former orthopaedic plaster room in the derelict Levy wing of the Royal Free. This modest group of four squatters created the first of the future Eastman Research Laboratories.
The North East Thames Regional Health Authority were eager to take over the building as its regional headquarters and failed to mention the Eastman's need of the building in their submission to a public enquiry. This was successfully rumbled by the Dean, Ivor Kramer, Nat Puri the Institute architect, Steve Gould Chairman of the Hospital Committee and Ernie Taylor and Caroline Fox, the hospital secretary and assistant secretary who worked through the night to put in the Eastman bid. This was successful, but the Department of Health repeatedly refused to agree to the proposed site changes. Eventually Ivor Kramer uncharacteristically stormed down Whitehall and firmly persuaded the civil servants to fund the expansion without which the Eastman could not have survived. And so the old Royal Free Hospital site was acquired from the North East Thames Regional Health Authority for £2.5 million, with the exception of the Nurse's Home and adjacent car park.
Professor Gerry Winter (1983-1993)
With Professor Gerry Winter as dean, began the period of development and expansion.
By 1988 the refurbishment of the old Royal Free Hospital, including the Levy Wing and the Eastman building, was complete and opened by Princess Anne.
Research facilities were extended with the St Mary's Kodak money, and the intake of MSc, M PhiL and PhD students increased from 50 to 120 full time equivalents per annum. Fee income was also enhanced by the creation of the Dental Practice Centre in the Levy Wing for general dental practitioner courses.
New departments included Dental Public Health, headed by Professor Martin Professor Ivor Kramer nobly led by Gerry Winter, applied to the High Court for a judicial review, which was heard in the summer of 1993. The case was lost on the grounds that there could be no investigation of the process. However the review was to reveal bizarre and arbitrary scoring on the backs of envelopes, and it also demonstrated the true strength of the Eastman's research submission and most important of all it gained widespread support for radical change in the assessment process. 12, 13 . Gerry Winter's politically courageous action did not get the appreciation it deserved. The Institute changed its title to Eastman Dental Institute in 1992.
Professor Crispian Scully (1993 -)
1993 saw the appointment of Crispian Scully as Dean and changes in style were noticeable by lunchtime. There began a period of manic hyper-documentation. Forests fell as departmental profiles, CVs, scientific papers and grant applications were demanded. The Scots and Baltic landscape were only saved by the introduction of Intranet electronic mail.
HEFCE had decreed that with the dissolution of the Postgraduate Medical Federation, funding would be channelled through the principal university colleges; Kings, Queen Mary -Westfield, Imperial and University College. A merger with the London Dental Institute seemed to some to provide academic critical mass north of the Thames. However the possibility that there would be a transfer of research and science to Queen Mary College and a geographical chasm to bridge as part of the Royal London Hospital Trust suddenly became apparent and at the last minute the Institute became affiliated with University College London with complete entry taking place in August 1999. This made it logical for the Eastman Dental Hospital's entry into the University College London Hospitals Trust in 1996. EDH is now part of a large complex of medical and surgical excellence, which is geographically right for clinicians, managers, students, and patients. A new hospital is to be built and the old elegant University College Hospital cruciform building has been refurbished as a world centre for medical research. The Eastman and National Hospital for Neurology and Neurosurgery will remain on their present sites.
Oral national and international tele-dentistry distance learning network; a newly refurbished Information Centre and Library embodies latest information technology with website, intranet lectures and handouts on the screen, supported by an outstanding Audio Visual Media group.
The great event of 1997 was the Research Assessment Exercise (RAE) rating of five for which Crispian Scully's presentation must be given full credit. This brought the restoration of HEFCE bonuses and academic confidence. Two years later the Quality Assurance Agency review of teaching, the TAE, gave a 23 out of 24.
The Future
The Institute and Hospital are now part of a stimulating University Hospital complex, together with a unique group of postgraduate institutes constituting a faculty in its own right. This has facilitated the creation of an Eastman Head and Neck Pathology Unit serving both the University College Hospitals and Royal Free Trusts.
The Eastman Dental Hospital has built the Burkhart Dental Therapists School sponsored by the former Anglia and Oxford Health Authority, which will strengthen the educational spectrum of both Hospital and Institute.
The International Centre for Excellence in Dentistry (ICED) at 123 Grays Inn Road has been established to relate the highest quality private practice with teaching and clinical research.
The Eastman success has been the sum total of the effort and talent of all its teachers, clinicians, scientists and postgraduates. However Harvey Jacob Burkhart must not to be forgotten. It was his influence that won Eastman's support for dentistry, and his initiative that created a postgraduate school and clinic for children's dentistry and dental hygienists, as part of his visionary concept of public dental health. Without Burkhart's ambitious initiative there would not have been specialist clinics in Stockholm, Brussells, Paris, Rome and in the Grays Inn Road, London. Tribute must also be paid to George Eastman himself who was industrious and ingenious beyond belief, a man who may not have been above industrial spying, the exploitation of patents and ruthless in his elimination of competitors world-wide. Yet he invested millions of dollars in education, opposed racism in education and the workplace, was concerned about health care, especially dentistry, funded low cost housing, and the urban green environment and supported the arts, especially music. He undoubtedly identified with Kierkegaard; history has to do with results, motives and intentions are the business of ethics.
